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November 19, 2012, 7:56 am -- /EPR NETWORK/ -- OKASANA
CAPITAL PARTNERS Delivers Extensive Independent Research on Asian
Equities
OKASANA CAPITAL PARTNERS today announced it would provide
customers access to powerful, independent research from five sources
through its new analyst Research Centre. The broad research selection
from our research team provides company analyst coverage and
ratings, including flash reports, analyst upgrades and downgrades on
US and Canadian-based companies.
"Smart investors want more than low-cost commissions. Adding five
independent research providers to our robust education content and
real-time market monitoring tools helps customers to further evaluate
their potential for long-term investment," said Duncan Donovan,
President, OKASANA CAPITAL PARTNERS. "A full suite of offerings that
encompass research, premium interest rates, cutting-edge
functionality and superior service will continue to drive customers to
invest with OKASANA CAPITAL PARTNERS."
Designed to provide timely and insightful information to self-directed
investors, the easy-to-use Research Centre provides:
• Free access to Asian research, including company analyst coverage
and Consensus reports - all covering a wide range of Asian industries
and sectors

• Free access to Asian research from Reuters, including analyst
upgrades and downgrades; and BNY Jaywalk Consensus reports - all
with extensive Asian company coverage
• Premium access to research from top sources including analyst
upgrades, downgrades, flash reports and more
OKASANA Capital Partners is a company that prides itself in having
established a name for itself, despite being relatively new. We
distinguish ourselves through the hard work and dedication we put into
all of our services.
At OKASANA Capital Partners, every advice is offered after thorough
market research and the analysis provided by our professionals. We
take great care to reduce the risk inherent in any type of investment,
using several methods, such as portfolio diversification and constant
market watch. Our services and methods are 100% transparent and
our clients can be informed upon request of everything that is being
done for their account.
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